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Dr Janet J Cubey – International Delphinium Registrar

The following list contains the delphinium cultivar and cultivar-group names, which have
been registered between 1st January 2006 and 31st December 2006. Raisers and
introducers of new delphiniums are urged to ensure that the names of all their plants
have been registered.
Registration forms can be obtained from the International Delphinium Registrar, Royal
Horticultural Society‟s Garden, Wisley, Woking, Surrey GU23 6QB or from the RHS
website at:
http://www.rhs.org.uk/plants/registration_delphinium.asp
There is no fee for registration, or for the Registration Certificate (when this is requested).
In the list below R = raiser, H = hybridiser, G = person who grow the plant to its first
flowering, S = selected by, N = person naming the plant, I = introducer, REG = registrant.
Colour codes such as “71A” or “92D” refer to the RHS Colour Chart (1966, reprinted
1986, 1995, 2001).
'Cranberry Delight'
((line bred seedling from 'Cymbeline × 'Patricia Johnson') ♂ × 'Summerfield Oberon' ♀) H
(2003), G (2004), N, I & REG (2006): J D Flowerday. Stems short (1.4m). Foliage dark
green, medium size, very similar to seed parent. Spikes 60cm, tapering to apex, with
four moderately sized laterals. Flowers semi-double, 65mm wide, red-purple (71A)
shading to a paler hue (70A) towards the eye; eye white with long yellow hairs; spur
20mm long; pedicel 60mm long.
Nomenclatural standard: colour print provided by registrant (WSY0103774)
‘Justina’
cv. (Parentage unknown) G & S (2002), N (2005), I & REG (2006): D Goodgame. Stems
medium (c. 1.8m). Leaves dark green. Spikes 90cm, tapering to apex, with 8 or more
laterals. Flowers semi-double, mid purple with dark purple veining and dark purple
picotee; eye white with a central purple stripe on each petal that broadens towards the
apex; spur 20mm long; pedicel 60mm long.
Etymology: named after the registrant‟s mother-in-law.
Nomenclatural standard: colour slide provided by registrant (WSY0070624).
‘Kirsty’
cv. („Tiddles‟♀ × seedling of unknown parentage ♂) H (1988), N, I & REG (2006) D A K
McGlashan, G (1989) K Sahin. Stems short (1.4m). Spikes 70cm, blunt with a slight taper
and with several long laterals. Flowers fully double, 40-50mm wide, violet blue (92B)
fading paler (92D) and with some of the outer sepals showing an infusion of blue (104C);
up to 35 sepals per flower, of variable size, with the inner sepals covering the scanty
pollen anthers; spur 8-10mm long; pedicel 50mm long.

